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^ maai IP I. I EM. By m.P»w York. Ori. S3..While
Grange was asking touch-l*wi»*>alnurst at will against the

»m at Trbanu on >'nt-
the writer, uo less amazed {IJiost of those within theamphitheatre, was inclinedto^egard him as the greatestvanning 'back who ever wore2T£L*'i ?Ul ?er Bt"»biug thefffg lh® co,d light of retro-speci hi* tendency is to defer»ruling a definite opinion untilAWrtwlft and tLusive Grange hastested against Buch a pair of[?¦ M- »ay Iowa, will presents*n the two teams meet.

m*J .?.em rather ungracious*9 a great athlete to say so. hutHi* f*Ct rgmains that the Wolver.JJI*< did not have a r«al end on'.f® fitld last Saturday/The chieiflaws of the men who played thefor the Ann Arbor outfit
temini ^

the- simplest targets for opposingtaekles and backs that the writerhas seen In a long ttw,n
To-poor end play thus may no!. ffcw of Orange's long runs beascribed. On the other hand, itBoat be borne in mind that onat least two occasions OrangeWeaved his way through the#®a®*y knit pack of almost th«IBpre 'Michigan eleven. Thej^j*r ^ Quite willing to sa* that» never saw a better back, endsTO end«. But It will requirefa than one game against uv defensive team beforeIfle can be crowned king of,

ft backs this writer has/lave been fleet of foot asingo and others havo been(gtjr elusive. But theof tli«- UliuoU star. th>-.tkftL.cau«<'«. him to standthe elect of all time, liesnbility to encompass the-of the field ahead of him;adspt his movements ac-jly. Or when In the wel-
tnckles, to pick openings> ami left an though he werepiloted by some unseen

-/®ry Interesting thingbat Orange's runs was that In^;hla dashes, extremely fewgttjd-be tackier* laid hands* him. Had Orange notayed tor lUlnois. MichiganItobahty would' have made a veryiven. thing of it. For like Illi¬nois.' the Wolverines were betterAfepelvoly than defensively.ajfcfcuc.tr. »howlog probably did
not reflect the real potentialpierits of the eleven. Grange'stlftUy yard run. for a touchdownrtie first crack out of the box. fol¬lowed by repeated dashes for
Scares in the first period, wouldfate bewildered and fcefuddlad
«ny outfit.
* Michigan will have a chance
to ahow what real merits It
£ba«sses against strong future
gfltoments. As for Illinois, scouts

future opponents of theiMbaaa eleven shook their head
ffHrely over Orange but evident¬
ly did not regard Illinois as a
feam that could not be scored
against by a hard and shifty at-
K
A clever punting team, given

real ends and other down field
Workers, could make a lot of the
method which Buppe has coached
hiar men to employ in the matter
of- kicks. They must not try to
eatch. evidently must avoid, all
pttated balls as though they were
pOJaoned. Michigan's firstto|dylown came as a result of
Uila doubtful strategy. jCan Chicago stop Illinois? This
la the question being asked
thfougout the Conference. Ofcrftfrse some such rival as Iowa.
dt Ohio State may turn the trick
Itat at the moment Chicago seems
to be In the limelight as the chief
Wyiiuul or Illinois

It now seems clear that the Ma-!
#9«lra are coming up to their Im¬
portant games with a standard
Chicago eleven. That means of
eottrne, a renlly fine team. The
center problem has been solved
ky playing Oowdy as offensive
center and defensive tackle,
liampe's loss at end has been dls-1
counted by the game Barto and
i>onft are playing. In the back
field John Thomas. Zorn and Py-
att are greatly missed, but HarryTaorafts has never been playing a
better game in the backfield.
The team will come Into her

important gsmes. ax said above,
standard Chicago eleven.

hw not of lhaf,°
«*Mfched outfits of whom every¬
body asks "who can possibly beat
thrift?" Jnst a good football com-JfclJMtlon. that's all.
What use are acouls anyway?

Qlen Kllllnger saw Georgia Tech
plnjr (wo games preceedlng the
Pean State contest and then re¬
ported to Atlantans in general
and ftesdek in particular that
the Pennsylvanlans would walk
rir tho Yellow Jackets.

VWhen the game was played It
found that contrary to Klllin-:
s best Information and belief.
"" assumed the pedestrians
While Penn State played the

FOOTBALL Ql'KSTIOX COX

U you hav*» triug qucatloa to
the taiue as writer and official
ask about football.

If you want a rulle Inter¬
preted.

If you want to know any¬
thing about a play.

Write to Lawrcnce Perry
for 1G yearn an authority on
your question will fcT an-
dressed envelope. Otherwise
If you want a personal reply
enclose a stamped, sclf-ad-
swered in this column.

Addres«: tawrence Perry.
Special Football Correspondent
of The Advance. 814 World
Building, New York.

Question.On a spread for¬ward pass ploy three men areseen out wide. They run downfield to tak« a pas*. Why arethey all_tligIbU\ Th.o Olles say
the forwanl t»Ass and tkat othereligible men ."hall ho behind the
Answer.:f you will noticecarefully when such a playIh proJ< ctcd you will see thai twoof the trio playing out wide arebehind the line.

Question.Team A is on of-fense and as play atarta th.e_.pui-pire sounds his horn. Shouldthe ball carrier stop at once?Answer.-No. The ploy shouldalways be completed. Play stopswith the referee's whistle.
Question.Ih there any timewhen a team on offcoae may usehands or arms to push players ofopposing team out of the way?How about gnlna down ilwJU -ito.»
Answer.Never. When a teamis going down field on u punt ithas become b defensive t«*am-ait<!-hands and arms may be used asabove aet forth to get at the ballor to tuckle the man catching it.

Question.It Ih said that thePrinceton team of 1911 lost moremen in the war than any othercollege eleven of past years. Isthis tcue?
Answer.Such a claim has beenmade with no denial that the writ¬er has Been. Members of the 1911Tiger team who died in Francewere Hobey. Baker, Bluethenthal.Joe Duff, and two others whosenames the writer does not recall.

part of the royal Bokahara rug.Some brilliant backs have al¬ready dashed into the vivid fore¬ground of football fame. Orangeof course. Crowley and Miller ofNotre Dame. Llndley of Yale.Edgur Jones and Ark Newton ofFlorida are standing out in theSouth While Wycoff of GeorgiaTech is regarded by discriminat¬ing observers as the best full backthe South has produced in ,a de¬cade. Pease of Columbia Ik an¬other.

It is curious to not«' how rareevents on the gridiron aro likelyto happen on the same day.Grange of Illinois and Pease ofColumbia both made the rare playof running for touchdowns fromthe opening kick off on Saturday.Twelve or more years ago Prince¬ton defeated Dartmouth by a dropkick which rolled along theground and bounded over thegoal. That same thin« happenedthat day In West Virginia.Last Saturday Princeton drop-kicked, the ball struck a Navyman and bounded over the goal.The same thing happened InSouthern Illinois the samo day.
"Where are the ends thisyear?" Asked Bert Baston thetwo year all American end ofMinnesota of the writer tho otherday. "! have not -«een any."*--Wo one else has.not many atleust. nokuaek. of llllnola. Stoutof Princeton and Luman of Yalelook good to the writer. Dr.Wllce of Ohio State likes Otte andRomey, tho Iowa ends, says theyare very good indeed.iKnda are scarce, for one thing,because of modern demands upontheir strength. They have threetlms as much to do as wlngmenused to have. Weight combined'with speed is getting to be moreand more a prime consideration.

Harvard Banks on McGlone

Coarb Ftaher to hulMln* h!« hop** of
ll.-ilfbark llrdlOM brilliant open field runner «*

Baby- Acrobat

Lit i le ElUtn.they don't know bet
laat name.in up*>ctttnir the entab
"shed order of thlnjta ut St. Ann't
Maternity Ilratpital in Cleveland
She « Just a year old, but nhe keepsthe ¦latfr.s and mirtua distracted all
the tin:?. She Inalatn u|»on standing
i n her head. And she ha* the othei
l-able* In the ward trying to do It.
too. Dut-none of them are so hno

v ccshfill at it as she.

Silver Cream
Take a bottle of Silver

Cream home with you
and clean your silver.
Have it looking new and
pretty. Only 30c and 50c
each.

Sec Our H'inflow

H: C Bright Co.
Jewelers.

The General Cord Tire
(i«w A IAmu Way h lo Muke

i».\vik-iiox a ro.
Distributor«

No. Iload Kt. Phone M70

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
THEY WILL SEND IT

Capital Stock $250,000
MKMRMIt PKDRRAL It KB K It V K

Hertford KLfZAIlCTII CITY Columbia
Dr. A. L. Pendleton, Pro«. Geo. R. Little, ('»Abler.

C. H. Twlddy, Am't Cashier.

Carolina Banking & Trust Co.

i'lt.XrEJtECOVKIts

Montreal. Oct. .23. Thr Irlitce
-of Wf hfTc on n nprVTnT

train for Lowell, MasxarhuxcttK.
yesterday, having r«*cov< red from
his chill.

BOXING BODY TO
gft the laugh

lluviiu: |{<»\ t»r*e<i on
Who Mc*Ti;zu«» Musi l ight
_Nf\t Oucl* StTiasi- likely
l:> l)o So Apiiti.

Ill K.\ll( I*LAY
'KiiiW. 1X1 '.» TL- .Wxnxi

Nf* York. f:l. J3- The N »

York luxinK ri*iumlH*ios .«i*t*
ently i * not coming out of tlo
McTlKiio-IlcrlcUbai**) aria ti

meni without a lauich uRnin«t that
body. It'oeonts In hrii f. t » ii
contemplated unotlu-r about fac-\

f Tiinn-'v. win ii McTIriip lrl«*d to
muko Iti« match wltli lt<'tl<-itha"lt.
wem to t ho boxing cmi:

and plead* <1 Itis prior ctiiuifcciu-nt
with the world'* l!*,!-.t heavy
champion. Tlu* commit*I mi

[thereupon i.nhfod M(-TI|up to

W»fT 'I h fthoy r'r^t. or i»"
that effect.

Th». » Win u Hiv .Mt'Tii Kr-Urt
lehHai h plan wan t:K:iin bron(:hi
up the eoniuiixsion »aid U would
sonet ion tho fight IfUeiK* would
njcr «. to Htand anidc for »isly

I»id O- t;»* aeree? Sure. He
luj..McTlgaa la not al.
li'K'tacr pl anil with th«- acheine
II«' point.- to u commission ruling
allowing .. t it If holder si* months
grace ontrats In defense
«f hI* t it If and does not think he
).*».+ o»*« n rrated right in bfiug
forced to meet Tunney two
»?».*»»«H-. .frr tin* fOUJCht Bern
Ifa hai-h. Sii h i« the plight of
rhniuplons provided they don't
happen lo ho D. inpsoy or Ucnny
1. ofi»rd.
The MudLiou Square Garden

management bus .t smooth way
t going rlgJ-.t ahead and booking
show ; without reference to the
boxing commission and then!
smoothing thing* over when
railed to account.

Out wist they arc not doing
any preliminary mourning for
Jac k M.tlone. the St. Paul boxing
fla«h. in view of his coming

MUM^ Urtlk."
They rei-ngnisr Mli-key's ability
hut they have the Idea that with
.la« k't tlovrrneaa he figures to'
M'.i'.'.'t"- the champion.

Jnek. by the way got an awful
rnid ill.iinmin- I he.lUgliL hfij
fought Johnny Wilson. 11«» bet!
!». would Jump In th«* river with

.clothe* un If- he-4oat the de¬

lta nged Jack.

olmtiy" Curtln is got-

ting ready for tha exit signal. He
»m a grand Utile fighter, was

Johnny, und U seems tuu bad that
hp is evidently slated for the has-
been class.
A lot of Curtln'a friends with

tlint he would stop before the
memory of hia many glorloua
achievements in the ring- are oh-
1TU rated by u aerie a of thoae dN-
u'ters that are sure to come to
tli«- one« classic boy who keep*
on and on in the hope that he
will win the fight against Father
Tim«.

Most of Curtln'a admlrera re¬
fused to admit that Johnny was
getting Into the aged class until
lie uiade that pitiful effort against
Jackie Oordan. Outwardly in
that he seemed to he the Johnny
«f old. Ho moved agKresslvely
hut oonetheleaa he failed to make
a showing against a boy who
would not have gone a round
with him In the old days. Finally.
when Cnrtin waa floored by n
lert hand jnb. the works were lit
and Johnny showed where th«'
years have brought him.

Hilly Kennedy, of New Orleans,
looks like & toy destined to add
lustre to a city that hat produced
Joe Mandot. Pete Herman. Fran¬
ki* Kttseell and other good liUl»-
boys. Kennedy can hit and in
clever. He sould leave New Or¬
leans on a trip to places where de¬
cisions are permitted.

Election Night
in Times Square
New York City

-by popular choice
XX 7HETHER it'« the vital busi* Everywhere men are changing
? V nest of electing a president, from other cigarette* to Chester*

or the casual one of selecting a field.convinced by taste of finer
cigarette, men naturally place quality. Taste is the real Issue.
their endorsement where they be* and it certainly looks like a land*
lieve it is most deserved. slide for Chesterfield«

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES/"* ,

Such popularity
must be deserved

[copyright 192'rrr & Mrt» Toiacco Co.

MOM'N POP Mrs. Gabl* 1» Hifihily Namril BY TAYLOH
fTHAT'S NONE Of VOOtT\\ f/T X ( OOMT SILGUCE ME ' ^ ' PcnTllrr^ i St<Wr UP If THE JURORHOWCAWI

( eu^iMESS amo 1 NWISM ^SILENCE!J | N0U8RW6 f\_ JlLtM-C")/ MOo we:t A oBJTlEmam I ©06.S NCrr STOP W AKI8WER TVtlS 'j

I MOU'O STOP ASKIN6 Me \ \ ME HERE POR' I , /*L\ [ <^A,H 1 V HOg1) USTgM To «6
\ 5H.LV QUESTIONS ANO ( \ ®°^'J *A>OW AAKTHl^G ( >1 V / VL"M SHOW, a I f.-i M-IV6
LET ME 6tT OUT Of ' yP> ,°.T,P,I<S IciJ Awt6KM--f MHCAt MV

! MERE I'M LATEPOO / ( ^ OT\ BO I I e:A,-,- H5A* **>!*&
\mn Beio&e club i. Lm A3 .r^s»N V « s.-» \ 'f;I-

v /o\fw v * '"»»-a > 1. ' » v ;,sr 0j: 3-. ..

oHE MXCC b MAMA Olf^TlQ
BE CHARGED WfT* M WtS,r*5T\ COUTEMPT OP ^ I VtflTWOUT

COURT £ y I iH-lflNXi, JO0G6?J
ANSvajCR ME/
TWO-".' 7 f ^

M E LIC K

"Wedding 1'renent
Store"

A new line of China
and Glassware, espe¬
cially suited for Wed¬
ding (lifts.

Our varied stock all
provides "jwit the
thiity."

M E LIC K

"MOHK INSt lt VX'K"
For SAMK DEPOSIT

..or ih«> i.*-*

Same Amount of Imuran«
For Smaller Di-ponils.

I'l.M)

BARLOW IIARRKI.L,
DUtllct \«l. UIhI SW.

EL DALLO CIGARS
Pitmmt*

D. H. MORGAN & CO.
WHOLK8AI.K (.IUH KKS

l'hoiic .VU)

"BEAR CAT" Sucker.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD

lUiruHinrrw

Reduced Round Trip
Fur«« l<>

WILSON, N. C.
account

Wilwni County Fair
OctoW 21-23," 1921.
Ticket* on *al«> Octobor 20th-

24th, Inclusive and for train* ar¬
riving Wilson before noon on the
26th, final limit October 27, 1924.

4. F. ]>ALTON,
Cjciicinl I'jtMcuxer Agent.

Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN
RAILROAD
Announce«

Rr<!ucr<l Round Trip
. .Fjutk

lo

Suffolk, Vb.
urconnt

Four Otunly Fair
Ticket* on *alo October 20th to

fGth Inclualve. l-'lnal Limit, Oc¬
tober 26lh.

J. F. DALTON
Cieiicral l'iu»*enKer Axent

NORFOLK. VA.

SULPHUR CLEARS
ROUGH, RED SKIN
Facs, Neck and Arms Easily

Made Smooth, Say
Specialist

Any breaking out of the *kln, evtn
fiery, lulling eczema, ran lie mjirklyovrrrnme l»y Applying a little Mentis
Ktilphur, derlarca a noted »kin rprolat-int. Jteeauw of itn germ dmtroyingproper! iei. thin Milphur preparation
txyruift «t one-« to aonthe irritated *kin
and hral eruptions nuch aa ruh,ploiph « and ring worm.

It »eldom faif« to rcmuve the Ur-
nirnt and disfigurement, and you -do
not have to wait for relief from m-barranament. Improvement quicklyahoivti. Huffrrrra from akin troutilaahoiiM obtain a *m.il| jar of H«ln
Mentho-,Sulphur from nnv good druf-fiat and un it like ookl craam.

RED PEPPER FOR
RHEUMATIC PAIN

Red Pepper Rub lalcm ths "oueh"
from nore, "tiff, a<hing joints. It can-
nut hurt yoo, and ii certainly utopithat oM hnimat ism torture at once.
When you are suffering ho you ran

hardly get around, just try Red iw
P*r Rub and you will have t ho
qui<fcc«t relief known. Nothing hM
auch roncf#tr»lo'l, ponot rating hcat
a« rod pepper* .fn«t an soon a* yonanply Red lYpper Rub you will fe*l
the tingling heat. In thr«a minuto«
It warnta In* ao'rr spot through and
through. Pain and *<>ron«M ar« gon«.Ask any good druggist for a jar MRowlos Rod Pepper Hob. Us sura to
got the genuine, with the mune RowIm
on ta< h packs««

/1<K OLD AND TOUNO
i.-jtA'« »as

Tuftft's Pills


